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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to examine John Keats’s concept of nature and the influence
of the picturesque aesthetics on his poetry. The first part of this paper attempts to make a
brief survey of the contemporary concepts of the sublime, the beauty, and the picturesque
respectively.
The second part of this paper examines to what extent the concept of the picturesque
influenced the poet’s view of nature. The dominant taste for nature in the early nineteenth-
century Britain was the picturesque. Keats was apparently one of the enthusiasts of the idea,
and in a sense, his walking tour to Scotland can be recognized as a sort of a “picturesque
tour.” In the course of his journey, he looked for “picturesque” places and as he reached
Ambleside in the Lake District, and later the isle of Staffa, he was so enthralled by the
overwhelming natural beauty, he made up his mind to learn poetry there.
The last part of this paper examines the actual influence of the concept of the
picturesque in some of Keats’s poems. The main purpose of his 1818 walking tour was,
according to what he writes in one of his journals, to expand his poetic range more than ever.
This paper endeavors to prove that he achieved his goal to some extent.
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まとめてみたい。彼は著書『崇高と美の起源』（A Philosophical Enquiry into the Origin of
Our Ideas of the Sublime and the Beautiful, 1759）に於いて、以下のように崇高の定義を試
みている。
Whatever is fitted in any sort to excite the ideas of pain, and danger, that is to say,
whatever is in any sort terrible, or is conversant about terrible objects, or operates in a
manner analogous to terror, is a source of the sublime; that is, it is productive of the




By beauty I mean, that quality or those qualities in bodies by which they cause love, or
some passion similar to it…. Which shows that beauty, and the passion caused by beauty,
which I call love, is different from desire…. Beauty hath usually been said to consist in
certain proportions of parts. On considering the matter, I have great reason to doubt,
3 Edmund Burke, A Philosophical Enquiry into the Origin of Our Ideas of the Sublime and the Beautiful,
1756 (London: R. and J. Dodsley, 1759) 58-59.
―18―






First, to be comparatively small. Secondly, to be smooth. Thirdly, to have a variety in the
direction of the parts; but fourthly, to have those parts not angular, but melted as it were
into each other. Fifthly, to be of a delicate frame, without any remarkable appearance of
strength. Sixthly, to have its colours clear and bright; but not very strong and glaring.
Seventhly, or if it should have any glaring colour, to have it diversified with others. These
are, I believe, the properties on which beauty depends; properties that operate by nature,








On closing this general view of beauty, it naturally occurs, that we should compare it
with the sublime; and in this comparison there appears a remarkable contrast… They
are indeed ideas of a very different nature, one being founded on pain, the other on
pleasure; and however they may vary afterwards from the direct nature of their causes,
yet these causes keep up an eternal distinction between them, a distinction never to be
forgotten by any whole business it is to affect the passions. In the infinite variety of
natural combinations we must expect to find the qualities of things the most remote




























Disputes about beauty might perhaps be involved in less confusion, if a distinction were
established, which certainly exists, between such objects as are beautiful, and such as
are picturesque―between those, which please the eye in their natural state; and those,
which please from some quality, capable of being illustrated in painting.9
7 イマヌエル・カント，『判断力批判（上）』，篠田英雄訳（東京：岩波文庫，1964）173‐74．
8 Ryan, Vanessa L. “The Physiological Sublime: Burke’s Critique of Reason,” Journal of the History of
Ideas 62.2 (2001) 266-67.
9 William Gilpin. Three Essays: On Picturesque Beauty; On Picturesque Travel; and On Sketching










ピクチャレスの定義は非常に困難ではあるが、George Mason は A Supplement to Johnson’s
English Dictionary（1801）の中で“picturesque”を以下の6つに分類して定義している。
1. What pleases the eye
2. Remarkable for singularity
3. Striking the imagination with the force of painting
4. To be exprest in painting
5. Affording a good subject for a landscape









年6月、アメリカ大陸へと旅立つ弟ジョージ夫妻らと共に London から Liverpool まで馬車
で向かい、そこで弟夫妻と別れてブラウンと二人で再度馬車に乗って Lancaster へと向かっ
ている。最終的には、1818年8月には、キーツ自身が病気のために徒歩旅行の継続を断念し、
Inverness でブラウンと別れて失意の内に一人船で London へ戻ることになる。
10 ユーヴドール・プライス（Sir Uvedale Price, 1747-1829）は、ギルピンの定義が余りにも曖昧で限定
的であることを批判している：Uvedale Price, An Essay On the Picturesque (London: J. Robson, 1842) 77-
78.
11 George Mason, A Supplement to Johnson’s English Dictionary: of which the Palpable Errors are




…I should not have consented to myself these four Months tramping in the highlands but
that I thought it would give me more experience, rub off more Prejudice, use [me] to
more hardship, identify finer scenes load me with grander Mountains, and strengthen
more my reach in Poetry, than would stopping at home among Books even though I
should reach Homer―By this time I am comparitively a a mountaineer―I have been









Kendal からWindermere に辿り着いた際、キーツは病床に伏している弟トム（Tom Keats）
に宛てた書簡の中で、“I cannot describe them―they surpass my expectation―beautiful
water―shores and islands green to the merge―mountains all round up to the clouds”14と語
り、湖水地方の景色の美しさに感銘を受けた様子を伝えている。その一方で、以下のような
大きな不満も漏らしている。
There are many disfigurements to this Lake―not in the way of land or water. No; they
two views we have had of it are of the most noble tenderness―they can never fade
away―they make one forget the divisions of life; age, youth, poverty and riches; and
refine one’s sensual vision into a sort of north star which can never cease to be open
lidded and steadfast over the wonders of the great Power. The disfigurement I mean is
the miasma of London. I do suppose it contaminated with bucks and soldiers, and women
12 John Keats, The Letters of John Keats, 2 vols., Ed. Hyder Edward Rollins, (Cambridge, Massachusetts:
Harvard UP, 1958) 342.
13 William Gilpin, Observations, Relative Chiefly to Picturesque Beauty, Made in the Year 1772, On
several Parts of England; Particularly the Mountains, and Lakes of Cumberland, and Westmoreland, 2
vols., (London: R. Blamire, 1786)を参照のこと。
14 Keats, Letters, vol. I, 298.
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of fashion―and hat-band ignorance. The border inhabitants are quite out of keeping with








What astonishes me more than any thing is the tone, the coloring, the slate, the stone, the
moss, the rock-weed; or, if I may so say, the intellect, the countenance of such places. The
space, the magnitude of mountains and waterfalls are well imagined before one sees
them; but this countenance of intellectual tone must surpass every imagination and defy
any remembrance. I shall learn poetry here and shall henceforth write more than ever,
for the abstract endeavor of being able to add a mite to that mass of beauty which is
harvested from these grand materials, by the finest spirits, and put into etherial
existence for the relish of one’s fellows. I cannot think with Hazlitt that these scenes
make man appear little. I never forgot my stature so completely―I live in the eye; and





We are most delighted, when some grand scene, tho perhaps of incorrect composition,
rising before the eye, strikes us beyond the power of thought―when the vox faucibus
hœret; and every mental operation is suspended. In this pause of intellect; this deliquium
of the soul, an enthusiastic sensation of pleasure overspreads it, previous to any















… the neatness of their cottages &c It may be―they are very squat among trees and
fern and heaths and broom, on levels slopes and heights―They are very pleasant




But among all the minuter plants, fern is the most picturesque. I do not mean where it is
spread in quantities; but where it is sparingly, and judiciously introduced. In itself it is
beautiful. We admire the form of it’s leaf―it’s elegant mode of hanging―and it’s dark-
brown polished stem. As an accompaniment also, nothing is better suited to unite the
higher plants with the ground: while it’s bright-green hue in summer; and it’s ocher-tint





17 Gilpin, Three Essays, 49-50.
18 Keats, Letters, vol. I, 318-19.
19 William Gilpin, Remarks on Forest Scenery, and Other Woodland Views, (Relative Chiefly to
Picturesque Beauty), vol. 1 (London: R. Blamire, 1791) 219-20.
―24―
証左であろう。





I am puzzled how to give you an Idea of Staffa. It can only be represented by a first rate
drawing…. the roof is arched somewhat gothic wise and the length of some of the entire
side pillars is 50 feet… the colour of the column is a sort of black with a lurking gloom of




なった大理石」（“the marble cold and bare”）（10）や「くすんだ岩」（“the sombre rocks”）
（13）といった、ある種の暗澹たる冷たさを感じさせるような表現が見受けられる。
ところが、この旅行から約1年後、キーツがイギリス南部の島 the Isle of Wight から
Winchester に移動した際に、婚約者ファニー・ブローン（Frances (Fanny) Brawne Lindon,
1800-1865）に宛てた1819年8月16日付の書簡の中で、彼はピクチャレスクについて以下の
ように語っている。
This Winchester is a fine place; a beautiful Cathedral and many other ancient buildings
in the Environs. The little coffin of a room at Shanklin, is changed for a large room―
where I can promenade at my pleasure―looks out onto a beautiful―blank side of a
house―It is strange I should like it better than the view of the sea from our window at
Shanklin…I am getting a great dislike of the picturesque; and can only relish it over again
by seeing you enjoy it….22
1819年7月31日付の書簡では、キーツは自分自身を「ピクチャレスクの老練家」（“an old
Stager in the picturesque”）23、と称するほどであったが、徐々にピクチャレスク的な美的概
念と距離を置き始めている様子が窺える。
20 Keats, Letters, vol. I, 329, 329, 342.
21 Ibid. 351.






I wandered in a forest thoughtlessly,
And, on the sudden, fainting with surprise,
Saw two fair creatures, couched side by side
In deepest grass, beneath the whispering roof
Of leaves and trembled blossoms, where there ran








Yes, I will be thy priest, and build a fane
In some untrodden region of my mind.
Where branchèd thoughts, new grown with pleasant pain,
Instead of pines shall murmur in the wind:
Far, far around shall those dark-clustered trees
Fledge the wild-ridgèd mountains steep by steep;
And there by zephyrs, streams, and birds, and bees,
The moss-lain Dryads shall be lulled to sleep;
And in the midst of this wide quietness
A rosy sanctuary will I dress
With the wreathed trellis of a working brain,
With buds, and bells, and stars without a name,
With all the gardener Fancy e’er could feign,











年に勃発した Peterloo Massacre と関連づけて論じることも可能かもしれない24。以下、“To
Autumn”の第1連の引用である。
I
Season of mists and mellow fruitfulness,
Close bosom-friend of the maturing sun,
Conspiring with him how to load and bless
With fruit the vines that round the thatch-eves run:
To bend with apples the mossed cottage-trees,
And fill all fruit with ripeness to the core;
To swell the gourd, and plump the hazel shells
With a sweet kernel; to set budding more,
And still more, later flowers for the bees,
Until they think warm days will never cease,









24 Helen Vendler, The Music of What Happnes (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard UP, 1988)及び Jerome
McGann, “Keats and the Historical Method in Literary Criticism,” MLN 94 (1979) 988-1032を参照のこと。




How beautiful the season is now―How fine the air. A temperate sharpness about it.
Really, without joking, chaste weather―Dian skies―I never lik’d stubble fields so much
as now―Aye better than the chilly green of the spring. Somehow a stubble plain looks
warm―in the same way that some pictures look warm―this struck me so much in my
sunday’s walk that I composed upon it. I hope you are better employed than in gaping
after weather. I have been at different times so happy as not to know what weather it
was―No I will not copy a parcel of verses. I always somehow associate Chatterton with
autumn. He is the purest writer in the English Language. He has no French idiom, or









26 Keats, Letters, vol. II, 167.
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